
HEAVY
INDUSTRIES
GOLF DAY

The annual Heavy
Industries Golf Day
will be beld at tbe
Steelworks Golf Club,
Sbortland, on Sunday
17tb November.
Competition is open

to members and asso-
ciates of registered
golf clubs and L.G.U.
bandicaps.
For furtber details

contact Clarrie Hor-
ner, at tbe Drawing
Office. Pbone exten-
sion 325.

DON'T FORGET
The Annual

SULPHIDE PICNIC
will be beld on

Friday, 22nd Novemb'er.
at

SPEERS POINT PARK

Roll up and make it a
good day for everyone.

WEDDING
PRESENTATION .
Prior to bis marriage a

sbort time back, Rodney
Hinton was given a wed-
ding presentation by bi~
workmates in tbe Electrical
Department.

The function took place
in the 'Electrical Workshop
and tbe picture sbows Rod-
ney, on the rigbt, receiving
tbe gift from leading band,
Peter Leigb.

THE SUPERVISOR'S PRAYER
Dear Lord,

Help me to become the kind of superviser my manage-
ment would like to have me be.

Give me the mysterious some-thing which will enable
me at all times satisfactorily to explain policies, rules,
regulations and procedures to my workers even when
they have never been explained to me.

Help me to teach and to train the uninterested and
dim-witted without ever losing my patience or my temper.

Give me that love for my fellow men which passeth
all understanding so that I may lead the recalcitrant, ob-
stinate, no-good worker- into the paths of righteousness by
my own example, and. by soft persuading remonstrance,
instead of smashing him-in the "chops".

Instil into my inner being tranquility and peace 01
mind so that no longer will I wake from my restless sleep
in the middle of the night crying out "What has the boss
got that I haven't got, and how did he get it."

Teach me to smile if it kills me.

Make me a better leader of men by helping develop
larger and greater qualities of understand-ing, tolerance,
sympathy, wisdom, perspective, equanimity, mind-reading
and second-sight.

Sent in by I. Cowse - Machine Shop.
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